Dan Gardner Academic/Athletic Awards

Presented annually to a senior who meets the following criteria:

1. Has been on honor roll or honorable mention sometime during high school.

2. Has competed in high school sports (does not have to letter each time but must have completed each season)

3. Must fill out the award form and have it verified by guidance counselor and athletic director.

4. All seniors who complete their Junior and Senior year at Wakefield High are eligible.

5. Write a paragraph about how athletics and academics fit into their high school years.

6. Application deadline March 30

A committee has been formed to make the final selection and the award will be given at the athletic banquet (if after April 20th) or at Honors Convocation. A point system has been established using the above criteria necessary. The recipient will have their name inscribed on a plaque that will hang by the gym door and also receive a plaque of their own. Attached to the award will be a $500 scholarship given at the time of attendance to any further educational institute. The winner must notify Leslie Bebee to receive payment. We would like the scholarship recipient also recognized at graduation.

Dan enjoyed following sports at Wakefield before and after his children graduated. He could be seen at many school functions and the ballpark. Dan knew and understood the extra commitment and time it took for athletes to perform well in the classroom.
Dan Gardner Academic/Athletic Award

Honor Roll or Honorable Mention (list quarters)

Freshman________________________________________________________
Sophomore_______________________________________________________
Junior___________________________________________________________
Senior____________________________________________________________

High School Sports participated in:

Freshman_________________________________________________________
Sophomore________________________________________________________
Junior_____________________________________________________________
Senior_____________________________________________________________

Academic or Athletic Honors or Awards - include year received (may attach another sheet if needed)

Write a paragraph on how athletics and academics fit into your high school years.

Signature of Applicant_______________________________ Print Name_____________________________
Signature of Guidance Counselor_____________________________________________________________
Signature of Athletic Director______________________________________________________________
GPA___________________(end of Junior year) Class rank________________(end of Junior year)